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COCCINELLID.iE 0F DODGE CO., WISCONS[N.

13V WILL EDWIN SNYDER, BEAVER DAMI, -%VIS.

Anisosticta stri-~ata, Thunb. Very abundant, found uncler stones,
bark and other objects in nearly ail pasture and rneadowv lands. 1 have
neyer taken it wvhiIe feeding. A colony of over fifty xvas taken froni
under one stone the past summer.

kiegi/la mzacidiata, D. G. Abundant-to be found nearly everywhere.
Most abundant in the late fail iii corn fields infested wvith the chinch bug.
One of our earliest beeties to appear in the spring. Also to, be takenl
during warmn speils in midwinter, seven specimens having been taken
on the eighteenth of jannary of the present year.

ZHibodallia glIacialis, Fab. I have two of this s1)ecies taken fronm
tinder bark of a stunip in T891. It is the only record I have of its
occurrence here.

JHippodamia r3#putcta/a, Liinn. Our inost abundant species of the
Coccinellidîe. Especially abundant ini corn fields in company with l.
mnacu'ata, Hj5ai-eitlhesis and G. sanginiea. Varies much in colour and
markings. Doubtless very destructive to the chinch-bug, as it occurs Most
frequently in fields infested by it.

llï,Žodamiia Êarenthesis, Say. Comnmon, especially È0 among the
loose bark and rotted Wood on old oak stumps.

Coccineila 9-no/a/a, Hbst. Abundant, most so, early in the spring,
when large quantities can be taken froni under stones and other material
!ying in pastures. Varies in colour and miarkings.

Coccinelia sanin,iiea, Linn. Not so abundant as C. 9-izotata. Found
iri largest numbers in-oat fields just before harvest.

Anatis 15-Pi5untata, Oliv. Abundant, found feeding upon the leaves
of various shrubs. Noticeable here from the fact it is seldom fouind in the
interior of timber lands, preferring the vegetation along the borders,
especially on the north side. Larve and pupie always to, be found if an
aduit can be.

PSylZoboe-a 20-PlacUlata, Say. I have three speciniens in my cabinet,
ail being found under stones in a l)asture, two taken inl 1892 and one in
1893.

Ghiiocortis bivuinei-zs, Muls. The 1'twice stabbed lady bug " cannot
be called common here. ])uring five years 1 have flot taken more than,
25 specimens.


